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Speech pn'l:holog:Lsts and dental spec.i.al:i.Bts have 
swallovl pattt-'::'!rn • in ~Thich the tongue mov·es t:.o t..lte back of 
thf!~ mouth during- sv-rallo¥.'1 and an abntnTtla1 r5wallo-;;v, in 
which the tongue mmres to the· :front:. or.: s:tde of th.e m.cmt.h 
Same peoplf~ ·v;r.ith r.tbnormal S"YlalloHinq pat.t.erns 
makiY1g c:cnt.act with i:he a.rrt:.erior ~Ji.nd/cn:· la:l::.e::r.aJ. i::.t~f.d:.h. 
This .deviant swallow hc1.r:1 been t.e:rmed "tongue. t.hrust,., 
Ton<;,rue thrust. has bt:;en the concern. of o:r.thodont:l.sts 
and pedi.odontists because of t:he harmful ef:fect:.s :i.t.. has 
been reported to have. upon t.he i:eeth .. 
In 19l8P A.P. Rogers v!rote the fi.r.st art.ic:le on t.he 
and cheeks~ ·as a cause of orthodontic rela.pse ( 35). 
I:nte:ru.1e ln'cf~rest :§.n th<:: problem dj.d not occur however, unt .. :l.l 
a seri.es c:c articles were published 'by Straub in 1960, 1961, 
there has been a rapi.d :Lnerease in th-e n.umber of articles 
Ol:'l. the subjec·t., 
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'•/El.~:ious art.icles on ·t.m1g-ue t.hrust :t'.la.ve relat.ed .·the 
dtnriant Svtallov;r patb:~rn to dent:..::\1 malocclusions, speech 
d>Jfect.s and facial muscu.lat'l..u.:·e imbalanc2s (10 1 1.8,22) .. 
Hmo~Ewez·, there have bet~n nurnerou~.;: e6ni:rov·ers ies :related to · 
terminology { 4}, e.t:i.ology (?.:, 22 ~ 43,45) 1 inc :Ldence ( 12}, 
diagnosj.s {22):; speclalist.s t:o be :Involved;, t.reatment. 
thrust actm:!.lly exists as a clinj.cal problem., 
Of special interest t.o t:he sper::!ch pa.thologist is 
the trt'~atment process .. This process involves training· the 
"pa-t.ient to reposH:ion t:he ·tongue inside of t.he oro.l ca:tv.it.y 
,in the oral ca·vi.ty t.he tongue is 7 the1.·apy could b,~ unsucces-
ful• L:it.t.le is known about the sensory systEml of ·the t.ongtte 
t.hrusters. 
In a. re·view' of t.he l:H:fJrat.u.re only one study has 
been ~found "~;vhich deals with t.he sensory systerr~ of tongue 
thru ........ e........ .-..; lc""""' "'"'Po ... ·-t-.,.A i '" J oc::9 { *-<R) .1.1.·.;.·"' ··•her" "' g .. ,..o,r· · S \. -. ~ r, ;.'.) ..r.. 'V.n. L. ._;:. · ..1. .•--.:.."< -u •• :Jv \ ""''-· It •~ 1£, ·• \.. >'<. -·•• f;, .1. '-\t:" 
of subjt:;!cts \rlert:~ asked ·to identj.fy geomet.ric fontm 1-.rith t.hei.r 
ton.gu(-;~s 1 no signiflcant. <Hfff~rencea were found beb•teen the 
scores ~.>:E the nonn.al subjects c:md t.he tongue thrusters. 
Ferhaps some of the ren.son.s for the lack of si.g·-
nj.ficant di:f.:fe:rtmc~: in Silcox~t3 study were tha.1: the th.irt.ec.n 
t.':~ sixteen year old age group used.f ccmprises only 28% of 
tl1e tongue t.hr.:ust populat .. ion;f accord.:tng t.t:'> Fletcher~ Casteel 
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cu1d Br.:adley ( 12); and t.hat. t.he :.mbject.s '"'ere a.llo~V't::d a.n 
unJ imi·t:E!d amount of·· t. .tme t.o id<':!nt. :ify thE~ :fo:rms. ·. 
Furthcn:· exarntnat::l.on of oral sensation 1n youngt:"!r 
.t.onque thrm-.;t.ers and in which. t.ht:-:: time factor is cont.ro11ed. 
seems warranted. Also, two-point discrimination ability of 
to.m:ru.e. th.r.ust:ers has yet to be ED·::arrdnedo such a study appf:1ar.s 
sensation in tongue thrusters. 
The present st.udy was des.i.gned to detRrn.li ne whet. her 
cUffe:rm1c<:.::s exH;t between front:al tongut.:: t.hru::>te.cs and. 
point discrimihation. 
The first th:n")t~ qu~~st~ions wh.tch t.his study exam:i.ned 
a.re simi.la:r to th.ose \'.ihieh we:t·e ~~xamined by Silcox ( 38) e 
The latt.(:::!.r- -t:::hree have not be(:tn previously reported~ 
1~ De differences exist between the oral stereognos-
tic <.:tbi.l:it.y of normal swa.llow'e:cs and tongu.e thr.ust'3rs? 
2~ Do differences exist in oral stereognostic 
· ability bet.tieen dj.ffere.nt age levels ·.vi t.h.i.n the t.ont.rtle 
thnts·t population? 
3. Do differences exist in the oral stereognostic 
ability between male and female subjects in the tongue 
thr·u.st and :no.rma.l gToups·i' 
4. Do differences exist in the two-point discrimin-
f.ltlon t.asl.;: scores bHt:to~·een t.he tong-ue t:hrust.ers and no:rma.l 
s·wa.llow qroups? 
5 a Do .d.lffer..ences extst between t~·m-point · discr.im-· 
ination ability and oral stereog-nos·t.i.c ab:llit.y of tongue 
thrus:t and ·normal swallo-v.r groups? 
6~ Do differences exist in the placement of the 
o:r.al stereognostic forms bet.vJeen the:; tongue thrust and the 
normal swallo\o; g:roups'? 
Definition of Terms 
Because of the diversity of terminology thr:tit .is 
present :l..n the literature .telativ:e tc.1 ton~rue seru:mt.1on and 
cont.rol, t.he following definitions p:cesented in th<~ litera~· 
~:m:e wtll be used fm: t:he purpose of thi ~1 st.udy~ 
Ton~ue Thrust. Tonque thrust 1 according to Silcox, 
---·•r.-.. -·-----...... ..-- .. -
is ••p.r.esent. if the tongue presses aga:\.nst: or pushes bebv-e•.:m 
i':.he max:U.lary and/or mandibular t'.e~~th during sw•3.1loltJ'., •.rongue 
thr.ust ·is anterior if t~he ·t:.onc;Jue presses a~rainst or bet•;·n?en 
the incisors and cuspids; and it is lateral if contact is 
made w1th the left or r.ight premolars du.ring swallcM~' ( 38 p 
~·can be defined in its p.r.esent. usage .::t~3 t:he. fa.cul-l:y o1: P'~:r~ 
ceiving three-dimensional qualities (shapes) of objects 
exarll.in>E":!d orally and of identifyinq themb t.:hile any inability 
td perform this task represents astereognosis, regardless of 
- - -~- --- whGre- t.he-dr.?.~fect -1-i-es-1--oi. ... -wheehel:'--i-1;;- -i-s 0l':"'Jan ic-or- -f"un{~t-iona-1-'._:_ ~-- __ · __ _ 
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d:lscr:tminati.on j_s ••the abi1:1.ty of: an i:nd:l.viduc:tl .to c1istin-
gufsh the.: minimum separat.lon of t:.\<10 ptmct::lfo:nn stimul:i' th;;ft: 
can· be d:l.scr.i.m:lnn.t.ed a.s t·Ho st~parate stimuli"1 ( 32~ p. 310). 
(i' 
... ,, .. - _,. ' •. ···t•-"· ·· ( ~ ) pr ~· · "t <.• ··; ·f.r-r·'- {• . r··n C•'' t:h" " ra'l J. <1.~~, c.-la.bJ '"':r. J.. ·- e.,eH . ., ... n .. ;_.r •. ta .... :t.w. , .• 1 ...• c .teu . 
:i.nfoxmat.ion on the relationsh.ip i)f or<'Jl si:ereclgno:::;i s an.d t.vro-
point: d~lscriminat.:ion to va.rlous d.i.sorders .. 
Oral Xni11~.rva~::tcm 
desc.-ribed as t:h8 surface which is best provtdffK:l with. sen·'" 
of ~ensory terminations is greatest in the anterior region 
of the tongue•• ( 15 "~ p~ 39). 'rhey go on to say that utrl.e 
gener(ll, similar to those o2 'd1e pa.lat..e .and g·:J.ngi va ~ "rli th 
t"he exception of addi tion<J.l re;~eptors •i7hich ~u-e present in 
the .lingual ;mrface*• (15, _p.,39),, 
of the sensory 
n.erve supply in d~~·ta.U. He sc.-tys \::hat: 
1
.1'he ::>Gnsory nerve supply of the oral ca\"'it.y is 
derived from the lingual br~nch of the trigeminal nRrve$ 
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vthich ends in the anterior portion ar1d sides of' t:he ·ton·-
gue~ This nerve carries the sensations from the antcribr 
t:t..ro·-thirds of t:h:e .tonqTte~ · Fi.be:rs of 'chE~ glossopharyngea·l 
nerve go t:o the mucous membrane at t.he base .and sides of 
t·.he tongue for t:he ·.sense of t.c1st:e and cutan(~ous· stimulet·-
t:i.onc The superior laryn~r~~al nerve hf.:l.s branches at the 
root of thE) t:ong\.le near thE! epig.lottis. 'J'he mo·t:or nerve 
·of t:he tonque :i.s the h.ypc.lqlossal nerv'<~., 
· · 'l'hei t:tigemj.na1 nerve· rece:tves tactile impulses in the 
tongu.e mainly through st:imulat.J.on of Meissner c s corpus·~ 
clE:!S 1 -vrhich are la:cge, ov.::'t.l~shaped bodies vvJ.thin a. t.hln 
tissue capsule~ Each capsule receives several nerve fibers 
~..;rh:l.ch are dc~vold of my(-;J.i~1 fibers and coil i.nt.o a sp.:tn:·d. 
complex neb>lOJ:-k~ J:mpl;.lses are. ear:ried over the brc:mch of: 
the trigeminal nerve to the main sensory nucleus located 
at the pons • Axi.OrlS an~ Sent tO the OppositE::! Side Where 
they form tvto traeics of the tx'igemir.m.l lemnisci~ 'l'hesf'~ 
t.erminat.e in the arcun.ate nucleus of t.he ·thalmus. Pina.11y 
''the cells end at. t.:he pos·t ceritra.l qyrus of t.he cerebrum~ 
. The trigeminal nerve has tb.rf:;!E-l m~1in roots; a large 
sensory root9 a mesencephalic root: and a. sma.ll motor 
root,. Th~ large sensory root goes to ·r.he cutaneous 
t.i~H1Ue of the · :fi:J.ce a.nd supplter~ the mucous membrai'1e of 
t.'he <noJ..rf:'o, t"JO~;c::: >2'i.nd c.:H.·nea.. It carr.h:;s :tmpu.J.seii; of Light. 
touch, tactile discrimination, sense of position and 
paF.wive prr:;fsr::m:r.c;? rnovemr:.~;rrt of t.h(~ t,on.gue and (.n~al cavit.y .• 
'I' he >:nes2nr~<:~phalic :coot: carrier:~ impul ser::; \·Yhi.ch 9ovarn t:he 
pOI3:i.t.1.C>t.ln.g of tongue and je,\.v •. (41, p*7) 
, ~52~ S!i~.~ 
(rhere i.s a d:i.st.:l.nct:.ion between th.e deglutition of a 
, 'baby swa:llowinq liquid anc1 that of a ch:lld 'VTho is swa.1lb~Til"l9' 
solid a.nd semt·-solid foods~ '.L'hc1 baby's j.nst.inctive and r.hyth-
mic per:i.staltic-·l:tke muscle actj_vH:y st.eers the liquid back. 
:i.nt.o the pharyn.x. 'l'h~~ :l1quid i:3 th:m d1:e(~ct.ed throuqh t.he 
pharynx by the pharyngeal constrictors past. the epiglott:i.s 
into the e£~ophagus .. once in the esopha,gus, it cont:inues by 
per.ist.al-i:.ic action and gravity int:o the stomach. 
_________ . _______ -As-the-a.-1 te.t'at-ton-l.n--f'eorZ!s-eeeurs-and-the erupt. ion-~-
of teet.h t.ak.es place, a modifi.ca,tion of 'C:,he sv1allowlng act 
occurs~ one of the most complete s·tudies of adult swallowing 
has been· done by At·dan and Kemp( 3) ~ but by eon\bininq. dat~ 
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from SE~veral authors ( 2, 8 9 36 ~44) !I a. pa.ttern of nc>x1nal 
s•,;alJ.t"J\>i can bEY· gjven .i.n greater deta:U.. 
three st~ages .. 
'.I' he first sta:ge is ·both ~r,rol ur.rta.ry lind con~:.:c iom:;. 
du:r.ing which the food is collc~cted :i.n a bolus and car:ried 
firmly occludeda The food is then gat.hered onto the i.:Ol"lCJU.e 
.tip and by action of the lingual muscles is rolled t.mq~rds 
t.he dorsum of t.he tongue .. 'fhe hyog·lc:'!ssal muscles· pull the 
root. of the tongue dmvm·.rard. The .root of the tongue then 
s\:.ylc•q.lossus ccm:tract. p:restdn~r :tht-) t .. ongue against. the bard 
pal~-1te. 
The dorsal surface of th~ tongue is "in contact 
v-.rj.th the hard and soft palatejl exerting its pressure agai.nst 
th.em i.n an upward and lateral direction. r·ts tip a.nd edges 
do not protrude betvl'een the 'ct~t.1th at: any pt1int. •rhe tip of 
:the tot19tm does not: com€~ fc.>J:\-Tard an.y :furt.her. than t.he 
li:ngual g·ingival third of the maxillary incisors" ( 21 » p., 649). 
The,c action of' the tensor veli palatini causes the 
soft palat~ to tense and in effect lengthens the hard palate., 
This crea,tes an added base r.:t.gainst which the tongue can 
move (14}. 
A wave of contraction then occurs sta;rting at: or 
near the t.ip of the tongue, which is resting against. thE"~. 
lciwer anterior teeth~ and the front portion of the hard 
p&.lu!:f-' 9 a.nd spreads backward~ During t:hi s a.ct:i.on ~. a seaT. 
l\t the same time, the hyoid bone is car.ried upward 
and·. :forward fjO tha.t .i. "t:. --become-r:> :bur ic::d :tn t:h.e · ba.se of t.he 
tongue. The dia.gast::r:tc, stylohyoid 2 r~nd thE~ qeniohyoi.d 
muscler.; are involved in this i:<.ct:i.on (44-}~ 
Sta.ge tvTO is brief and occupied ·w.ith guidj_ng thE1 
food through the pharynx. A.s ·the bolus p<:wses from t;he oral 
cavity into the upper end of the esophagu;.:; through. the:: oral 
and l~.ryn.geal portion of thE': pharynx, therf~: are four openj.ngs 
that must be closed to prevent material from entering them. 
Eustachian tubesa and fourthy the glottis (44). The naso-
pharynx is cJ.dsed ott· by t:ht-:: approx:i.mat.icn of the palate?-
· pharyngeus muscles .. 'rhe salphingoph<uyng-eus muscles cJ.o~H'i.l 
off the pha.ryngeal orifices of the 'Eusti' . tehian t.ubes. Movemt<:mt 
of the arytenoi-d cartilaqes rnedj.ally ca.u.sc1:~ the glJ)tt.is t.o 
be closed .. As t.he pharynx descends with the co:ntract:icm of 
the infrahyc,id muscles, t:he boltw is cr.rried do~.,.,ri:<,va.rd l.n·to 
t.he esophagus. 
'rhe third stage of deglutition is a peristaltic wav.e 
which pe~.sses down t.he esophagus to the cardiac sphincter of 
the stomach~ This third stage of ~F#allmv· has been m€mt:i.oned 
only br:l:efly because it is a re-flexive act.ion~ 
The en.t:i.re time for thr~ preceeding· action t.o occur 
is ez,tr-eme1y ~>hort .• 'l'he .i.nitial st.a.ges of the S\olallm·Ting act 
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t:)f ·sw.allow by observat:.ion and palpation highly .cr:itie.:'\J. ~ :·- · · 
Huraphrey ( 19) in a study of fet.al refle:1xes has o·bsc·n·,,· 
· ved' \\That appears to be a sucking response at: about. BQ 5 W::Jt:>;ks 
ing the resporweG t:o occu:r e 'Phis s·wallmv- reflex, refe.tTed t.o 
·as the infantile s-.;.mllo\v pattern, is manif~:sted in the 
·nursing i.nstinct as the ton<;rue darts :f<:):rward to ohtain mllk 
from the mothe.t~s breast ( 24). 'J~hi's nurslng :i.nstinct. :l.s one 
of tb~~ best dt;we1oped of a.lJ. infantile movement. 
·i ·imbalance, w'td.ch. 'has been t.ermed .. tongue thrust"'~ ot~her 
'berms wh.ich ha:ve been employed are; at.yp:i.cal swallow~ 
verted swallow, re\Terse swallowr viscercll m...ra.Jlow and ' ,-
endog-enOUS tonguE~· t<brust e 
Tongue thrust is present if the tongue presses against 
01~ pusheB between the maxillary and/oz· man.d.:Lbular ·tel.'~t:h 
during S\<!allcv;. A review of the normal swe;tllcrw gives a. 
basis from vJh:i.ch to judge abnormal swallow· .. 
1n the abnormal ~lwa.llow habit, acc~ording t,o Straub 
( 41), th<:! musclc~s of mastication are not used in bringing 
- -- --- ~---- --'--
the jaws i~.Jghtly toget.:her ~ F':i.rst. p the tongue is t.hru.st for-
ward bet.:.Neen t"hf:! teeth, and then. the muscles of maBt:i.cati.on 
bring t.he _ja.v.rs t.oget:her until the upper and lower ·t;:e:et.h 
11 
muscles of expression.:especially the me~talis. enter,the 
act by tens:lng to help force· t.he .bolus of ma'i::.e:cial back in'l~o 
the pharynx. In many c<.~ses!t ·the pcrt:.ien·t blows air for'!traxd. 
a.nd builds up a positj;{re pressurE-.:: instead of a negative. 
pressure in t:he ante:r::i.o.r port:l.on of· t.:.he ora.,.l c::aVit:.y .. 
Trv~rc-!. i.s B.lso a 'cenden.cy t:o n\OV'e the head for·..,yard in 
~n effort tt."> move the bolus or. saliva back int(~ t.ht3 pharyn:;.ri.. 
•.rhis accompanied })y contraction of ·the muscles of exprE~ss).on 
is so intense t.hat. pat:ient.s may have c~ strained expression 
about the face and t:hroat.. In older: pa.tiE::nts a change in 
fs").e :i.:::tl cont~ou.r ha.s al ~:;o been not:ed ( 41) ,, 'The variation in 
Tongue thrust. has been t.erlrt(~d aoant:.er ior.•• if t.he::J: 
tongt.te presses agai.hst or between the :Lnctsors and cuspids~ 
and "lateraPi if cot1t:act i.s made with the left or right 
premolars and molars durir1g swalloN· .. 
Bell and Hale ( 7) examined 353 children, aged f i·v·e 
and six years of age, and found thc?.t. 82% exhibited a sw·a.J.lm-r 
wh:i.ch could be class:ified as a t:ongu.e th:r:ust.~ v/ard (45) 
found tbtat. 74 .. 3% of a group of firsts second, and thlrd 
graders posses~ed ·.a t.o11gue thrust pattern. Flet.:.cher 1 Casteel 
and Brad1e:!y ( 12) :t found that the incidence of tongue th:r.us·t 
swallow r:mzneri.cally decreas~~d w·ith an increa.se j.n age~ If th':~ 
tongue th.ru.s.t exists normally at bj,rth as h;.1.s been suc;r~ested 
by I~ewis (24), t.he11 what factors are responsible for the 
12 
Conside:t::abJ.~~ cr.mtroversy ~.,it.h respect to occurance 
of t-:he t.ongue. t:hrust patt:ern of o:ral act.ivlty has· been 
focu£;ed upon jt: .. s et:ioJ.ogy., 
Bottle feeding has: been di.sc.ussed as a cause of 
Pic:a.rd ( 31) both suggest. that the abnormal swallowing hablt 
·seems t.o be the direct result. of improper bottle feedin9, 
St:raub believes that, for one tO apprecJate why bottle 
:Eeedin9 cause.s the t:.ongue thrust, one must~ understand th.e 
!';cUfferences in t~he mechan:Lcs of breast and bottle feeding. 
t;.o plt-v:.·,~ :i.to,;.:Jf properly t.o t.ake et:.t:t"E! of the normal ctct of 
;deg11JtH:.i<:nl? since t:he m:!.lk clO<"!G not: :n.rn freely but must be 
'SU~'!Ked out 'tvitll pressure G When a mouthful .of milk is obto.ined ~ 
·,. 
the. source of supply is shut off and the baby uses t.he nor--· 
1 t t · r d · '~ '· . t . ~ ~· ( 41 4 2 I ) · ma · ongue ac l.On ... or eg.t\XI#J. J.o&:~ . t p., · ., • 
In bottle feeding, St.raub says ( 41), u.i:hE! nj.pple i.s 
very lonq and reaches partially ~into t:!H~ throat .. •ro ma.k.e 
sure t.hat t.h(~ :i.nfa.ut get~.s Buff.:Lc) .. ~mt: milk, several large 
ho.le:s .arE:: usually placed :tn the nipples When the infant 
attempts to suck vigor:ously, t:he mj.lk comes so fast that he 
will either regurg·it:ate and choke or spill milk out at the 
sidef: of his mouth .. This teaches t:he ~aby tQ._~hov!!_bi_s ____ · ______ :___ __ 
t.ongue forward, maintain the tip :i.n thr::tt positionp and swallow 
the milk ~V'i.t:h the back pc.1rtio11 of the tongue abnormally :f 
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v.rhile the tip of the tongue is .recei.ving a nenv- $Upp1y of 
. 'rhe ''NuJ< sauger Preveht.:tve ort:.hodoi1tic Pro!Jr.am .. of 
· el.rtific:i.al infant .. feeding published _by the Rocky t'iauntain 
J.l.1etal Products Company, has j,nd1cat:ed that the typical 
· art.ifi.cio.l nipples produced by most compr.rr:d.es;, are not de~· 
ruother { 29). 
'1,1n.nnbsucki:n.g has also been advanced as a caur;.~ of 
the tongue thrust problem, however, doubt has been expressed· 
by some investigators as to \<lhet.her a cause or effect.' .:r.ela-
t:JXJl'l:::t.hip exist.s between the two (2 1 41)., If the thumbsucking 
its usual place of rest ... 
Rogers ( 35) a.nd Andrews ( 2) believe that tongue 
thrust developes when the tong·uf: thrusts· j_,nto the space 
c,t·eated by the loss of the clecidous incisorse By the t;ime 
that the permanent teet:h erupt the tongue thrusting· has 
become a habite 
Andrews ( 2) sta'ces. that. 11 if the tonsils become infec-
ted and remain so for a period of time, it; is pa:i.nful to 
swallo¥r and the tongue is forced to assume a more anterior 
position" .. If this reflex continues for a perio~'l of t.in\e 
it may establish new neural mt1scular pathways ~._rhich· cont.inue 
to control the swallowing even after the t:onsils. are no 
lll::.nger: sore .. l\n<:Jrews also belif:~ves t;hat. inacroqlossia of tht~ 
,=-= 
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tonqu.,f~ is ;::mother. cause for the t.ongue thrust pattern .. · 
I .. ee~ch ( 23) :l.n examin:tng a <;rt~'Jup of 500 · pat:ient:s at. , 
a.n u.ppE~X respiratory rE-~search clinic~ found t.hat 43% of the 
pat.ient.s rnanife8t:ed an atypi.cal s· .. .ta.llow pattc~rno 
Laclc of physiological mat.urat.ion of the swallow· 
. pat.i.:e:rn i.s a·lao list.ed as a cause of tongue thr-ust& Becker 
·. (6, pp. 8-9) says ·that: usome chilctren nev~.:::r h;:arn to perfo:cm 
the normal 3 tc~eth toget-.he:r • s~:;a.l.lm¥ as \>Then E'atj.ng tougher 
fc,ods • They· cont.Dmally swa.llow in t.he w-ay tha·t the normal 
child reserves for soft foodsQ" 
Hered:ity has also been su.ggeo·ted as a cattse based on 
not-. onlv stx:uc,~tura.l similarit-j.er.; but. also on the 0si.rnilarH:y 
-· ' .r 
.; ,... ..., '':'> ., l·"r- 1' I'lq n.,. y· ~- '"" v·n ,,. ~ i'- •t" ....... 1 
.L ... J. t:) \! ..... -,._. \,.11N., _ ... j,.: C~t ... \....~.1 ... _, '.J., -'-1• \.....L ::;xh:l.bib::d,. 
Be.rr~tt. ( 4) hotvever ~ beJ.iHves that malocclusion is 
the possible cause of tongue thrust and not visa versa. The 
malocclusion, states .. Tann ( 20) on the basj.s of clinical 
observation of young ch~tldren, 1s t:::ttologically sig-nificant 
in the dev·elopment. of not. only a tongue ·thrust but also an 
accompanying speech dElf ect e 
Controversy also ex.ist:s over the diaq·nostic methods 
whicb. ~?hould b1; employed t.o check for abnormal stvallc;w. Of 
the. five methods \<Thj,ch have been used, four are objective 
and one is clinical~ 
The clinical technique consists of first having the 
action. These muscles should contract during normal swallow. 
AL:so observation of the perioral muscles during swallo·N i.s 
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hnport:ant as any contraction. t')f these muscJ.es 'l.vould --indlca.t.e · 
an abnormal swallow., ·rhe final step i~:1 tt.:;J use th!~ thumb and 
foref;tnger to breaJ< tht:O! labial se;:;;_l a.nd obser'>re w·here the 
t:on.g·u.::.: is at the moment .. of swal10vl ( 11}.. 
·· Thf:~ entJre t.·ime ·for t;he s-;,v·allow act; t.o occur j:s · 
dit."ignosis of an abnortnal sv;rallow by obsf:rvation and palpa-
t.:.:Lon i.s susceptible t<' c!:iticism. 
SENSATI'ON AND PERCEP'J.'ION 
AduJ.tr1 do not; t:tsc-:' their mouths for exploratory 
'. t:a.in ag~~.. ~'neverthelt?.ss, ·this organ retains the ab:i.U.ty t~o 
discrimina·te t1w: ::~httpe, s:i.ze and· sol J.d. sreomet:cy. of objects 
without seeing themf~ ( 13 ~- p .. 135). 
Oral sensory experience is dist:lp.ctive in :i.t.s con ... 
tinuity .. Bosma states ( 9 9 p~98), ''"che sensory .. ·elic:lt.ed or.al 
motion ef.fect.in9 the opposition C-!XPE~.riencE-) in t:be ·tongue, 
lipz and palate is "~.:he essentL<:t.l mech.anism of the infant 
suckle and oral posit1onal mechanism". f)uc~k:i.n9 has 'bf.-:en 
elic.it.ed by st.imulatj.on a.bout t.he mouth of. t.ht"l htu.uan fetus 
as early as 24 weeks of m€mstra.l age { 19) .. 
ret us, .it becomes s0condary t:o other activity in t.he bo.dy, 
Bosma. st.at.es ( 9, p .. l06) that '"the strongly cryi-ng :l.nf1.:1.nt' s 
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oral area is insensit~ve to stimulation, but he 1nay be 
calmt1d by· enforced swallo·w, as of water delivered ·co the 
pharynx via nose or mouth 0' .. Another t:ype of: insensit~1v:U:y 
reported by Bosma ~·las "t:he infant in est:ablished sucl<.le "'~ e 
is more tolerant of peripheral painu (9, po107)G 
"In t.his developmental p:r.:ospect::~.V€~, t.he crudely 
of sensory cues to disc:r.:tm:lnate acti<:>rw" ( 9 .• p,109) a Tf.tE~ 
oral sensation of t.he infant :ts furt.her cr.>mpli.catf.:cJ. by the 
fact. that in tlte oral region there is a close r~:"lla.ti.ortship 
betl~een sensory and mo·tor func·t:i.on.s 
anatomically includes a set. of' 011'~~rla.ppinq _pat"ts; t.:.hE; jaws, 
lips~ tC·H~t:h~ l~ . .r n 0:1:. 
that stereognosis is intersensory 
involving more than. one senso1·y organ. Pa.:1.ne (30, p~l.Sl-) 
two ..... pc>int discrirn1nation are essential t.o the ab:i.lit.y to p.3.ss 
. ' . 
t,f;$ts fo:r stereognosis". HoweVf';!r, Sh1.::Jlton, At'ndt and. Heth~r-
ington ( 37) suggest tha.t. it is not <."1t a.l.l ¥rel1 establ:tsh~~d hov.1 
persons p~~rceive :int.raoral sense of position and movemen·t .. 
ORJU, S'I~EREOONOSIS 
rllorx1ford states that "t".>ral stereognosis is the 
__________ e.\CUlt.y_ _of_ p_er_ceiYJ.ng _ _t:hr-t:1e,..-dimen siona1-qua1 it.:.ieS-{-shape-)--- _ ____'_ -- --·---
.of obj' e"~P. e~·::•·mJ'.><.•(·~d orallJ .. ,_11· a11d'. "'f ident· ;f'ying t,_ e u ( Li 6 ..... \ •• ::~ '"''"-"" ···-- z c.... -· ...... . .1i. .nt .,_, 
pp915-.. J.6).. In c:my discussion of shape, form and ~~:t:?.:t~, t.here 
is a const:.aney develop€;d tr.rhich "i~:; tlv: tendency for object 
p:r.opext.:tes · t:.<.l rem~d.n. uni:f:('lrm and. unchanged in spite of the. 
eond:\.t:tons under ·vihich the~r are ohse.r-v·edu (5~ p .. l72),. 
Questions hav<~ b~;en r~aised about t.:he testj.ng of oral 
st.ereogno8is in that t.he test. may. include stimulations 
which ·are secondary to st.ereognosis. The rnotit:h con~::.isb:J ·· of 
ove:rla.pping parts whj.:ch :.function as a whole un.it.t an.d all 
play a paz ... ·t. .in discrim:i.nat.ion an.cl sensatione· Shelt.:on, .lLr:ndt. 
a.nd He·therin-g-ton .{ 37) and Rj.n.gle { 33} ag.r.EH~ t~hat. there can 
.·be inte.rsensory :tnvol vernent in the oral pe:ccepti.on process o 
:rt would fo.llow then t::.hat "oral stereognosis is a t:est ·of 
.. • • "' • 4 • ·!• ( 2 "J . 2 .. 9 )' gen.era .. t aD:U ... l.. ~::.tes - q p. J.. • " 
deve.lope::I.o -Gr.ossrr:an ( 16) t..tsin~r t.e:n geamet~J:·ic forms t:ested 
-C)n''ll stereognostic abil:U::y i.n normal and nEmroJ.ogJ.c•:llly 
facf:?:S of thf::.! ·tonq1.1e are of primary importc:mc~ for orul 
d:tscrimi.n<-::>t::i.J:.m .. ~~mit.h ( 40} l.l.Sed .15 for·ms to tes-t.: oral 
sterec:;gnost.i.c .-a:bility in twenty-fi\re speech defective 
children .. His x-es·u1t:s i.ndicat.ed th<:ct hie forms '!!mre easy to 
identify t-tnd mo:ce dit:ficult forms need(~d t:o be e.ddecJ to 
the test.:,. 
Mih<:ll:CS (27) presented a ·twcmty~.five item 'b:u:;t t.o 
twent:y college students TJlho had the:lr hard p(:\latr:1 ct::~>;e:ced 
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that. vn.-1.s cOinprised of thirty-five forms -v;it;.:h handl(!S 
·. attad~ed .. Aft·er:; adm.inistering the. fonns tt':l f:Lcst. gradE~~ third 
gradf~ f.J.nd graduat.e. student.s, t.hey found t.hat th<:u:e :i.~> an ::l.n·-
Ringle J.s quot:ed by Sj.];co:g: ( 38) of be.i.ng cr:lt.ical 
" 
of having ha.ndle·s on t:he ·forms he~cause ht:~ beli,(;:ves t.his 
been :f:ound i:n a !C~.~viev-r of the liter.at.ure \•:;htch co:ncurred 
ov1it.h this op;J.nion., 
'11h.e National Inst:ttute of Dent.al Research has 
produced a set. of' t'>·¥enty fo:L'"!ns, which have come to _be. known 
as the standard NlDR 20 set .. 'I'he set .:l.s produced j.:n two ways& 
Different sizes of forms have been tested and it has 
been found that. the number of correct resptmses increases 
with an increase in the si.?;e of the f.o:x:-ms ( 28}., 
TWO~·POJ.NT DISCRIMJ:NA''J:IION 
Early theorists hypot:.he:~sized that the area served 
by a single neu.rcn an.d thE:! space betw~:en t:.he adjacent. nc~uron 
provided the neurophys:LologicaJ. basJ.s o'r ~·two-point ... per~ 
ceptions = P:resen:t evidence, however, supports a more dynamic 
viev¥ of ~mch perceptions. Spacial discrlminati()n involv(~S 
innr.;.;:rvai:.ion of the receptive field, the int.enslt.y and loca.-
tJcn of the stimulus, and the effects of a.fferent inhibition 
1\. 
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of area~J:. su.r:r.ou.ndi.n.g the site of st.lmulat.ion { 32) It 
Hingle and EwanowsJd. ( 32) . using· an oral esthes~· 
iomete:t; att.ernpt.ed to c~evise .a test. t.o provide procedures a11d . 
porma.tive ·data on the ey?J.lu.a"t::ion .·of two-point. d.i.sc:d.mination 
capacities of select.E:d orci.l: structures. 'I'he · E:wtllesiometer 
contains probe poin:t::.s vJhlch could be '\•teightE!d so that under 
·force and strike t.he desired st.n:faet~~ 'i'h.<~ suhj~;ct. v70ttld then 
push a but. ton, ligh'l::ing a light., t.hereby indicat.ing contact 
'had heen made <:tnd h.ow many points had b~~en felt~ Using 
twenty,..;fi'\Te nniversity students, they found that:. t\-m-..poi:n:t 
· d:iscrindnatj.on ·decreases in a fron'c~ .. to .... back of the. mouth 
McCall { 25) at~~empt.ed to provide further measures 
of the oral-sensory mechanism. He received mean value,s of 
1e7 truu for normal subject.s~ 
Presen·t research evidence demcmr>t~rates tha.t t:he 
normal two-p(.)int; limen for t>he tongue tip is bet.v.1een 1 and 
· 2 mm, however, further research is i.ndtcFJ.Jced for ot.her 
tongue areas (25). 
RELATIONSHIP OF ORAL STEREOGNOSIS P .. ND TNO-·POIN'1' 
DISCRit'1lNi\'riON TO VARIOUS DISORDERS 
at.hetoid children and adults, found that there wa.s a 1narlced 
relationship between oral stc~reogn.ostic al?il:Lty and che\•rinq, 
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tendE-;ncy for p<."'Or pt1'rf~ormance on t:h0 motor t!!.'!StS to he . 
·assocj.r.tted wit.:h poor perfo:t7nance .dn· t.hc~ sensory t.est:s ... No 
. difff;rence in the· two"'~point dj.r,;~t·i:minat:ton a:bilH:.y of at.he- · 
t<.:Jid children has b;3en noted (26} ~ 
Ringle ( 34) admirdstered an o:raJ st.erec•t;:Jnostic t:est 
li:'1tion. H(;.i found t:hat: the subject.s >;<J:i.t.hout speech d<:;~f(?cts 
did -~)ett.er and that:. as thE~ number of articulat:tcm. e:crors 
Ill! 
ine:ceased so did t.he number of err:ors on the t.est ~ Ringle. 
concludes that t.hJ.s t:esi:: !'I wh:i.ch purport:s t:o bt:.-'; a test. of 
. oral sensation, differentia.ted bE'~tween dE:·fective speflkers and· 
Moser, LaGourge and Class (28) found that stutter-
f'::rs made mon~ errors on an o."C<.'ll ::rt:ereoqnostic tasK t.han d:i.d 
persons ~.;ho did not. st.: utter~ or. had an articulation disorder., 
Shelton, :reported S:i.lcox ( 38), found t.hat cleft 
pala·t.e individu:als "perform. simi.la.ri.ly to no:r.m;:;.l spea.kers 
and that then~ is no t.:cend o:t: respons.er-; bet.t..reen C'U'fferent 
classes of cl~fts"* Shelton also found that deaf and blind 
subjects d.i.f:f~::red li.t·tle .i:n or;:J.l form .eecognH:ion. 
Silcox { 38) studylnq t-:he relat:ionship i.n oral ster-
eognost~.ic. abiltty in a tong·ue thrust group, found no 
diff,3rence·s be·tween t.hr:; tongur.~ thrusters and the subjec:ts 
------ ---wi-th---ca- no:r.·mc-;.-1- swac:l-1-ow-~f>a·lo.-t.eFn-o---------------- --------- ____ __._ _______ _ 
In conclusion, the resea..rch on oral stereognosis a.nd 
1:.\•l·o-point. discrimination hets been tvell Burmnarized by HcDonald 
Rnd Aungst (27, p.219): 
1{· As a :measu:r.-e of oral sen~ory furict:ionr forrn 
't'"'~'""t··1 -'"-1 ''"''"':on 1'n -~-~n(:" 1"0" th ar"d tw· o· .. po'i•1t c~J· <· .... ·~·1·" 
....... · .. P:-;u ,.,,l,.,.,_qt ... -. .. " : .... -" u.. ... ,..... "'., .. c .. ,.~c..~..-.r•,-· 
:lnf.d~ic'n s .. eent t~o be more promising than Neight: 
,t,)~:.~; .. :·e:er~t.'ic;n v l.oc~aliZclt:to~n or tt--)xt.-ll:t"'f; disct .. irnilt.ati<>n. P-
3., I'h<:i tongue appears to be t.he most sensj.t .. lve 
ht t .. hE.• o::cal :::r'cructures in :identifying forms & 
.~~:. It.. d()(~ s 11ot appea.r J.:>0~3s i l')le t:~o irn_pt~ove or.~al. 
Jd{~ntif:iccttion of forms through practice in manual 
tracing of the :to:r.ms, t;cl.ctile experience \'ltth the 
f::c;x:·ms or visual inspection of t.he form~ a 
5 e ~Phere may \'IEdl be a subgroup of pt:;rsons w:i.th 
dt~fcJctive oral motor function such as poor articulation 
or poorly devel(,ped chewing, sucking~' and s\'mllm.;ing ~ 
'\'i'h<.")Se motor dysfunction is associated ·v1ith defective 




ther~ was a difference between the oral stereognostic and 
t:.\'·W-·point: discrimination ability of ant.erio:r: ·tongue i::hrust..:~.:.s 
and normal swallowers. 
St'l."b ·j f?.Ct s 
, ....... --~- ... --->'r-L 
sevent:y~,four subjec.:ts, ages nine to twelve years old, 
were ~~valua,t,;-..d for possible inclusion in t.he st.udy. b.ecorcUnc::r 
f.o Fle.:t;ch~~r, Casb:::el and Bradley ( 12) ~ th.:i.s ag-e qroup com~· 
prises 37% of the tongue thrust population. 
To be included i.n the final resear·e.h populat:ion, 
!SUbjects had to meet the follov.ring crit.er:lfH demonstrat.:e no 
aJt"t:.icuJ.at:ion defec·t and have no oral-fac.tal anomaly." Subject.e 
in the experimental population had to demonstrate an anter-
lor tongue thrust. 
'I'o det:errntne if t:he subjects met. thE; above crj.terta, 
aJ.l subjects were given a.n artlcula.tion t.est, '1-rhich reqrlin~d 
them to read a paragraph containing English speech soundsv 
Moser 1 LaGourge and Class (28) have reported t1wt articula-
tory disorders do no·t affect. responses on an oral sense.tion 
articulatory disorders did not do as well as normal speakers 
on the same task. Because of this controversy, it was deter-
tnined that: lndi·..r:lduah, v-lit:h a.ny mi sc:u:t. ·J •. :::u.J.a.t:lons v:ouJ.d be 
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.excluded from t.he study~ 'l'he examinm: pE~:r.for:med an oral 
per:lpheral exarnin.ation on all E>ubjects to rulE.>. ou.t the 
'l'o deb~rmlne if t:h.e subj~c;t was a tongue ·Lhrus;·te:c, 
<'i clin.i.cal procedure ccmsj_sting of havin.g tho subje.ct 
muscle action was observed, as these muscles should contract 
during normal swallow. 1\.lso, contract.j.on c>f t.h~:! per:i.ond. 
muscles ~vas notE"~d, since any contraction of t.hes,1e muscleE; 
mi.g·ht indicate an abnormal swallowo 'l"he ftnal st.op w·a.s the 
use of the thumb. and forefin9er 'co break the labial sea.l and 
obtier-vc~ the locc:\tJ.on of t.he t.ongue at the moment of sv.ra.llow 
(11). For the subject to qualify as a tongue thruster for 
t'hi s study, tl".lf: t.onguc-? hc.'\d t:.o mct}::e contact \vi th i;)r be ant.er ... 
ior of the centx·al incisor~s~ Th.is procedur·e v.1as per·:Eorrnc~d 
t"r:ice, by two examiners, and both examiners had to aqree on 
the tongue thrust diagnosis~ 
Sixty subjects comp:t-ised t.he final research p(Jpula,-
t.i.on with an age range of nine t.o bATelve years and wit.h cJ. 
mea.n. .':\qe of 10 o 3 years .. Thirty of these \ve.:ce no:r:mal and 
t.h:Lr.ty \..rere tongue t:.ht·ust.:.ers ~ H.a.l:f of U!e subjects Wt':lre ma.l.e 
<.Hlc.l half ~v-ex·E~ female. F.'ourter;!n o.f the or.:i.ginal seventy-four 
subjects ~·tere exclnded bee<: .. use of ar.ticu:J.at:i.on defectsQ 
---
---
'rwenty -form~-; -were usea.~:tn-t-h-0--s·tudy..-- 'Fhe--fermB--:\-JG.t·c'il'-------
made of 1/4 inch thick. plE.!Xigla.::;s attached t.o ~.; inch st:aj.n·-
less steel handles ( F:l.g·ure I) • ·rhe hcmdles were calibra·t.ed in 
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FIGURE I 
ORAL STEREOONOS'I'IC. 'I'EST FORMS 
/' LJ <{} (V) D L~ .__,. 
1 2 3 4 5 
:~·""''''<!,,'"" .. ""'"") ' 1\ 0 ~"] (' \,li.~~(~~'~.nri· 
-l r _) L '}4 .«'!l<lf'IU'IAJ:«..J'Jto.~ ._. .... 
1:{:; 
'-' 7 8 (' ) 10 
0 C=:J D C:J 
11 12 13 14 15 
0 c:=J @ c ... A, .............. ) *r 
16 17 18 19 20 
f :tve J. CHi incremEmt:s front· t:he form end of i:he handle .. 
•rhe selection of thEl form des:tgn:::i vter:e bac<::a?Jd on 
forms desc·c:lbed by Shelt:on, Ar.·ndt. and Hether.ing·ton (37) 
In adm:i.n.i8t:er:ing the test.j) ea.ch subject: v;as seat.:.ed 
:f:cllov;r:tng :i.ru~t:J:u.ctions t 
We v:tould like you ·to lH:O!lp W·> f 1nd out if boys and 
g.Lr:ls c.:tn match a fo:rm with a picture, not by J.ook.:Lnc:.J 
a\:. 'L'tH?.rn. but. by feelin9· ·the forms wit:h your: tonguts. 
lrJe t .ll ask you to clc.;se you:c ey(~S,. and op~;n you;:· 
mouth, . and I will put one of these forms f.rom t:his bag 
:into )."t.'ur mouth~ After t:.he form :i.s J.n your rnout.h, open 
your eyes, but. keep your mout:h closed~ Nove the form 
around on your tongue, and see if you can discover 
~ihich p:!.c:t::t.1n:• Ina·tches t.he 'form you ha.ve .:Ln. your mout:h~ 
H1'len you k:no·~·~ which one .it is • point to 't.he p:i.c·tur.o 
-:1t1 ·;;;h~.:t d'\.5-.rt. j_n front. of yc:nx~ You ':.rill have only 15 
s~:cor,d.oo.; t:c) nw.1<e a decisj.on~ so as soon as you know 
• ..ih:tch is thf.e form you 'have in youT mou.t:h 1 po:int ·r:o thG 
picture matching it~ Then close your eyes, and I'll take 
GUt that fo:rmt and put: in another onE}. . . 
Remember, this game is to see if yo1.:1 Cqfi tell~ 
wit.hout 1ook.i.ng, \vha·t i.s in your mouth. $¢o.:::rememb<:~r, 
k~:le.P your eyes closed, except when you }l~l.V'"E:! a fo:cm in 
your mouth, and your mou:th :ts closedo Y< . .Ytl havt? only a 
short time, so decide as quickly as possible. If you're 
not rc>ure which picture m~.t.ches the form~ take a guess. 
If you're ready, we'll begino Do you have any questions? 
·(rtith +.:.he instructions compl<:~t.t~d~ the f;t.rst, form 
\>las placed in the subjects mouth~ Ca:re was t:aken t~o shield 
form fr:·om v:i.e•,,; 'by using t.he te~Tter' s hand .. Using th(·? 
handls, the subject man:ipuh::tte<.'l. the fo.r.m for 15 seconds, 
and poin·ted t:.o the pict.u.t·e they thc:m<::Jht .m.a.tcher-1 the form~ 
~~.t _tb_i~:: J: ~rrte, thr:-~. depth to whi·:h the form ·wets inserted into 
-






Tl+JO :i.dent.J.cal sets (:.if forms were used~ <'ll.low-i.n':r one 
set: -'a.o be? st.efriJ.i.zed h•hi1e trw o,ther set was beirv;r u.sed. 
E'ollo{f;ring t'he oral stenwgrwstic tes·t,. the t~:lst. for t.wo-
point discrimination was administered. 
Two-Point Discrimination Procedure 
.. ..,_,_ ... __ ,.., __ .-.-..~·--·---~, ....... _ ........,.. ..... ,_ .... ,..,~ ........... _, ............... ____ ,_ .. _-..-....~-,--
'l'he psychophys ic.al "method of minimal chansr-e~4 
described by McCall ( 26) was used in t.hE~ adm:i.nistrat:ion of 
this test .. 'l''his procedure involves t.he t'"lst.ahlishment. of 
ascending and descending thresholds .. An ascending threshold 
is establis'bed by gradually moving the bvo points apart 
unt.il the s.ubJ..;~ct is able to perceive bvo points. A descen-
dimJ thresho1.d is obt.ain~d by decreD,sinq the dist.ance\ 
bet.wf:en thf~ t· ... ~o point.s until the subject perceives them as 
one di~tinct,p6int. 
To obtain b>1o points which could be moved apart and 
back together again, a pair of vernia~ calipers (Figure II) 
were rnodified by weldj_ng t.~vo st.alnless st:.eel rods tp the 
ends .. The rods extended approx:i..rnatt;ly three inches out in 
front of th0. caliper .. The ends of the rods \verr~. turned down 
and bent. so that they were ~i.pproxima·ted 'iv·hen the ca.l ipers 
were closed. The tlps of the rods were filed t.o points of 
less than 1 mm in diamet('~r, but. ·the sharpn~;:~ss did not ob·· 
--tarn f..hat.- o:.if- a pinpoint. 
Before presenting the task tb the subject, the 
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V.le \'<Ould llke you to help us find out lf boys and 
g-:i.rls can tell whether they are f(7:eling one or t.wo 
p():tnts touchlng their tongue~. 
We 0 1.1 ask you to close your eyes and open ym:.u.· 
mouth and I. w:J.ll touch your tongue w).th thj.s point.eJ:$ 
When I take it out of your mout.h, I wa.nt you to hold 
up one finqer if you felt one point, 9-lid two flng€~:rs 
Lf you felt two points. We'll do this several t.imes, 
and each time I want you to tell me how many point.s 
you fel-t:.: 
Remember, this game is to see if you can tell h.Ov1 
nwmy points are t.ouching your tongue. If you t re rHYt 
sure, please guess. If you 8 re ready, we'll begino Do 
you have any questions? 
Ni·th the instructions completed, the subjects ·tongue 
was touched with the calipers until the subject reported 
the change from one. to. t'ltlO points. The amount of incremental 
change was then recorded for each subject, until h:i.s 
thresbol'.:1 was .detc-n:'To.ined e 
Meth6d of Analvsis 
~.------~_ ...... ____ . .-.. .......... ~.··-
'l'>:vo-ta.iled t·~tests of significance were compu-t:ed t.o 
t.est the following questions: ( 1) Do d:i.fference:s exist 
bet.ween the oral stereognostic ability of normal swallowers 
and tongue thruste~s?, (2) Do differences exist in oral 
stereognostic abL1.ity bet"V.7een. different age levels wit.hin 
the 1:ongue thrust. population?, ( 3) Do differences exist . .i.n 
t:.he oral stereogno.st.ic nl)ility bet•,-reen male and. female 
· subj(~ct:s in the t:ongue-:: thrust and normal groups~, and (4) Do 
diff-::~rences exist in t;he two,...pojnt dtscriminaticn ta~3k. scores 
betv;reen ·the tongtH:: thrusters and normal swallo·w g-roups7 
Tw·o-tailed _!-t.ests were selr~cted. because of the 
non-d.irection.ality-o:E -the -dat:a -t.o-})e-analyzed; A-level-of' 
~01 vm::; sGlected as the accept.able lev<::l of siqnificance~ 
The Spearman Rank Correlation Coefficient was 
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computed for Quest:l.on Five .. 'rhis inquj.red int:.o the rcla-
t.Jtmsh:i.p bt~l".tveen t'i·;o-polnt di.scriminat:lon 'and 'Oral st:e:ceog~~ 
nostd.c ab11 ii.:y of nc:":lrmal and tc>nque t:hr.ust: swaJ.lmrers. 
D<:1ta for Question Six., which <.'teal'c. 111ith the pla·cement 
of the forms in the mouths of the tong·ue thrust and normal 
subjects was analyzed by computatjon e:f a. Chj. Square 
distributionc 
RESULTS AND Il\T'l'E:RPRE'rl\'I'ION 
'N1e pu.rpose of t.hJs study -vms to det.erm1ne: 'rlhet.he:r 
there 'I•Tas a. difference between ornl stereognostic: and ·t.\<lO·--· 
point discrimination ability of persons with a tongue thrust 
swall<.')'l.>.' pat:tern rlnd persons who b.avE~ a normal swallc}tv pat.t.e:cn .. 
seventy-four subjE"~ct.s vJere originally screened for 
the study. Fourteen were eliminated because they did not 
meet the criterion of no articula·tion errors~ The ren:iaining 
60 subjects were in an ag·e ranqe of nino t:o tvmlve y~C~<:trs vJith 
Zt mean ug-e of 10 ~ 3 ye('H"lh H<:d.f or these subjt"::cts had a tong·u(~ 
·thrust. s<.-ral.lor,.r pattern and the ot.her half had. t:t normal swal·~ 
··•·lcr11·•·e ..,.IT pr"'"'·"'nt'·o:! t·he su·bj"-'('""'"" rec·porJ•''"" SC<'~··;:>~· 0"' v .J.. . :; --&.. .. l. .. .... ' ~.-:;: .~ t... ~ ~-; .... ~ • ~ .• __, \.... "'"" r....!o / • i:) ~.; ... ,.; .... ~ ... t...l ' '
the test of oral stereognosis$ 
The mean correct response on the oral stereognostic 
task fo:r. the normal. S\v-allo~,Jers vlaH 12 e 27 and f<:.n: t.he tongue 
thrusters 9 .. ~.:):2 .. The scores f<.)r t:.he nonta.l swallo\·l group had 
a range cf 7 ·to 16 while the scores for t:h(;: ton9ue t.hrusters 
rangt!!d :c·:rom 6 to 12 correct: rr~sponses.. .?\ .t-3core of 6 .. 21 
icunt at the ~Ol level of confidence. 




















jects '\ri'ere better able to tdeni.:d.fy forms orally than were the 
tor.tg-u.e t.hrus:t subjects o 'J.'his finding is different. than that 
obtained by Silcox ( 38) who found no significant. differences 
betv.r1een his groups. Some reasons for this d:i.fference miqht. 
be due to t.he restrictions on the amount of time s-1hich the 
tongue thrusters in the current population had ;j.n comparison 
to the amount of time Silcox gave hj.s groups. If a sensory 
deficit is present. it could take the tongm~ t.hrnstfH"S longer 
to make the discriminations. By giving the tongue thrusters 
an unllm:i.ted amount of tint(~, as Silcox dj_d, they may have. 
been able to make tl1e nec.:~ssary discriminationse 
Another factor that must be considered is the dif-
fer.ent. a.g.::~ groups which wt<..u:r~ employed. Silcox~ i3 n~search 
populat.::Lon co:nf'listed of 13 to 16 yea.r ol.ds 'tvhil(.;; the presf-:m.t 
populat:ion was 9 to 12 yc~ar olds, then~fore the same degre:e 
of maturat.:ion may ncrt. have taken place. The amount of tongue 
t:hrusters represent.ed by the younger aqe group, as well as 
the possibiLity of the problem being more pronounced in thj.s 
group, might furt.hc~r account; for some of t.he differences. 
Finally, a.n.othE!r fc.ctQr w·hich mig·ht 1-l.CC(Y~.mt for tl~HOl 
difference is t11e increat10d amount: of subjec:t:s util :Lzed in 
this sb.:~.dyo Th:lrty t.ongue thrust subjE',cb:.> ~.;·e:r.e 12mployed as 
compared to nineteen t.ongut':! t.hrusters i.n S.ilcox~ s s·tudy~ A 
larger number of· .subjec·ts, presents the researcher "V:dth a 
_____ more _dJ..verse--populatdon- -and--one which rn<?.y-t;e-mc:.Ye -re~•fE'~s-en·~­
tathn!:! of the wholE::'!. 
The second question inquired it there would be a 
'-
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difference between different age levels in the tongue 
thrust population~ IT'igure IV presents a dLsplay of t:he ,'·. 
The computed mean scores . by a.ge level for· t.he group 
of tongue thrusters and the normal mvallowez:s Y.Jen~ similar 
wit.h only slight: d:lffe:r:ences between them. No s::i.qnJf ic«:mi:~ 
d:i.ffe:t.'ences ""'ere found ivhE)n t:e.sting· the oral st.e:reoqnosti.c 
ability ·bed:. ween nlne ~ t.en, eleven and twelve yea:c old tongue 
t'hrust.ers and normal swallowers., 
Sensory acuity does not appear to be related t.o age 
level. Thts ";ould suggest that o.ral stereognos'c:i.c a.bj,lity 
is not. developmc-:ntally linked, at least within t.he popula-
tion s·tudlr:-:de This is in opposi.t.ion t:o the findings o.f 
Shel·ton, 1\rndt and Het:her1ngton { 37) , 'i"•ho using f:J.rst; grade, 
third gradE~ and college studen·t:s 1 found an increase in score~> 
with an increase in age. 'I'he d.ifferemce mr1-y be due to the 
greater age range which they utilized in their study .. 
Question Number 3 asked if differences exist in the 
ora.l st.ereognostic ability of different groups -v;hen clasr:i~· 
fied by sex. Figure V presr:mts the subjects scores for 'both 
male i'J.nd female normal sv-nlllowers versus male i.U1d female 
tongue thru.sters4t 
The mean corre~t response score was 12e67 for the 
male normal swallowers and 1.1.87 for t.he :females~ 'l'he mean 
correct.--response -f<o)I"- -the- wale tongue _thrJJ.s·tE~rfi Jvas 9 .. 4] wh:llt?. · 
the female tongue thrusters had a mean correct score of 9~60. 
A t-test score of 1~09 (df=28) was obtained for the nonnal 
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l?J:GtJRE IV 
S'r'EH.E:()(;:NOS':riC ABILI'l'Y BE'I'WBl':N GHOOPS ()li' 'l'ONGUE 
~i.'BRUS'1'ERS NJ' DIE'E'EFtEN'l' AGK I.F:VEIJS 
9 YEAR OI.DS 
10 YEAR o:cns 
11 YEP..R OLDS 




f~TgRECX.::NOS'I'IC ABILJ.1'Y OF' MALE AND FEMALE: NOR!-1.l~.I,S VERSUS 







Normal. Male swaJ.lo~-rers 
F'ema.Ie Normal swallm·;e:rs 
Male 'l'ongue 'I'h:r.-usters 
Female Tongue Thrusters 
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uvn~llowf.:~r:'> and one of 0 •. 24 (df ..... ~28) for t.he tongw:1 t;hrust.e~:rs, 
wns computedc Neither .of thE"o!Se !~~·scores a.re significant;, 
'I'heref'ore, it might be concluded t.ha1: Ol.Vll stereognostic 
ab:l.J. i ty was not :CE"!la.ted to sex -vlithin groups. 
t<Vhen ferna.V~s were compared between groups, the 
results were quite different. A mean correct response for 
t:.'he female t.:ongue thrusters was 9. 60 and for the ferhale 
no-.:-.m.a.ls 1L87. The compu.ted t.-scor·e 't·las 5~49 (df=~28) which 
is stgnif:ic;.mt at the .01 level of confidericee Normal mal(~ 
st:~bject.s had· a mean correct respor1se of 12.67 compa.red to 
· 9o 47- ·for ·the male ·tongue thrustersc The computed t-score of 
13.53 (df=28) was significant at the .001 level of confiderice. 
'l'here J.s a significant diff~;rence in oral stereognosti.c 
ab:il H:.y vihen compa:r:ed by sex bet:\vf}en groups c 
These results seem to indicate that the sensory 
<1bility of the normals, both males and females, is bette:c 
than that of the oral stereognostic ability of tongue 
thrusters~ This data correlates well to the results of the 
first question~ indica·ting that. t.he normal subjects are br::~t·~· 
ter able to :i.den'd.fy fonns tha.n tht.~ t.ongue t.hrust f.mb ject~:; ~ 
It is also interesting· to note them in an (::<xnmina·~· 
tion of the scon~s for the rwrma.l subjects~ we find "\:hc:d: 
subjects 26 and 38, both ma.les, attalned th(~ hig·hest score 
'~'lhih·~ subject 8 t a femal<:;!, att.a:tned the lo-vmst. score for t.he 
normal group on the oral stereognostic ta.sk. In ·exam:il'lii'lg t:.he 
scores fo.r the tongue thrust. qroupp we find similar result.s .• 
Subject 19, a male, attained the highest score while r:n.lbject 
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42, •':l. :fcmmle, attained t.he lowest score for the tongue thnu.-;~ 
tars~ This could indicate that the male subjects have a bet~ 
~er developed sensory ability than the female subjects• 
'l'o de-termlne :l.f t.here cv?tmJ..d be a difference j,n the 
t:~rlC·-point discriminat.ion ability between 'l:ongue thrusters 
and normal S\"U.tllowe:-cs $ a !;:~i:est of t~he mean correct responses 
was computedeo F'igu:(e VI .t>reserrts the subjc::~cts scores. 
It can be seen f ron1 the graph t.ha t ·the t.ongue 
thrusters scores ranged from 1.,0 to 2~6 mrn'while the normals 
scorps nlngecl from 1. 0 t.o 1. 8 Inm., 'l'h:ls range is similar ·to 
that found by other researchers l'tJho :-ce:port.ed the norma.l 
The m.:-);;:tn respon.\:;e for th<::~ normal swallowers was 1. 20 
and for the tongue thrusters 1.53. A t~score of 0,87 (df=58) 
was computed,. 'l'he results of this test vTere not significant. 
From t.his it might be concl"Uded t.hat tt.;o~~po:i.nt. 
discrimination, which .i.$ the ~·a.bj.J.i.ty to distinguish the 
minimum separation of tw~."> punctiform stimuli tha.t can be 
discriminated as two E;epa.r<.'.:t.E: st:.inll.tli" (32P p .. 310), is 
apparently not appropr:i.at:e fer examining dj.fferenc(:)S b<-::tween 
tonguE~ thrustE~rs and nm::-mals ·whil~ oral stereognosis 'being 
a general task. might indicate g(:mero.l overall sensory 
d:lfferr:!nces. 
Quest.ion Number 5 exam:ined the relationship between 
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tmHJU8 t:h:custers and normal· S\-'lallowers 6 
Spearman Rank Correlations were computed for the ' 
norma.l g"roup and for t:he tongue t.hrust. group. These resul~· 
t.ed in r va.lues of 0~147 and .,.,(),.998 respectively. This seems 
s 
to indicate that there is no relationship between the normal 
sv.rallowers abj.l:i.ty to recognizt~ objects orally and to dis-
·t,ingu.:ish polnt.s on his t.ongue, HhJ.le there is a negative 
:telatiohsh:tp t:o:r: t.he ·tongue thru~:t. g-roup which means they 
did betb~r on the recognition of objects than on the· rr:?..cogni-
t:! . .on of points on the. tongue. It might therefore be concluded 
that the two measures a.re measuring entirely different things .. 
. oral stereognosis measures an individuals abj.l.ity 
t.o d.isc:c1ndnate stimuli \·olit.h a w::l.de range of neural sti.m-· 
ulat.:i.on nccur.il1g- 'i<ihile t.wo-point. discrimJnat.ion presmnable 
:tnvolves only individual n<~urons., 'J~herefore, an i.ndiv·iduals 
abj.J_ity to perform on one task may not be related to his 
t.1:bility to perform on t.he other t.ask.~ 
•rwo different areas of the tongue' are used· in thf.~se 
tasks~ In a test of oral stereog.nostic ability, the subject:. 
c;.m use the entire tongue, but in t.wo· .. point. discri.mination 
only the tongue t.tp is ut:i.lizedu Fu:rthenuore, oral stereog-
nosis is an active task i.nvolving object man.ipulat.ion while 
" 
t"TO•upo:tnt: discrimination is a passJ.ve t.ask and no manipt~la-
tion is involved .. 
···----- Pi-acement. -of-t.he- Fc,.rms-
~----- .. -------.... ,-----
Quest.ion Numbc~r 6 deal·t v-1ii:h. 'che placement of t.he 
forms on t.he tongue. Analysis by a Chi Square distribution 
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rem.1lted in a x2 value of 26 ~66 ( df=2) ~ This \.;as sigrd.fi-· 
that. bot.h groups tended to sho\,. ·the sante placr:~ment. 6f the 
fonns, wtt.h 2 .. 0 em being t:he predominant <~hoi.ce 'for pl.acem<'mt: 
·v.rit.hi.n both groups, It m.ight: therefore be said, t:hat tongue 
thrusters and normals j_n at.tempt:tng j,dentification of the 
forms usE~d simila:r: areas of the tong·ue. 'l'his mi•ght. he dm:~ to 
a possible comfort. fact:or anci also due to ·the tongue t.:i.p 
being used f1.1r recognition purposes. This would agree ~'li,t.h 
Ringles st:udy ( 32) :i.n the tongue tip being the· most s~::nsi~· 
tive. area :!:or recognH:ion purposes o 
CH ... I\P'.t'ER V 
SUW-1ARY ~ CONCI,USIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
'!.'he purpose of t.h:i.s st:udy vms to ( 1) determine if 
d:tfferencE.~s exist. bet:.'t•reen t.he oral st.ereognost.ic abilit.y 
nE nm:-mal swa.llo\•Ters and tongue thrusters.. ( 2) 'I'o dei.-.ermine 
if d:tfferences exist in oral s·tereognostic ability bet.ween 
different age levels within the tonque thrust populatione 
( 3) To determ:i.ne if dj.fferences exi-st in the oral stereog-
nor-3t.:i.c a.h:ll.it.y bet:.¥men mal<~ r..nd female subjec·ts i.n ·the 
tongue thrust ~nd normal swallow groupse (4) To determine 
if di:ffer,~nce~> ex:tst 1n the t:.\-r\.">-poj_nt disc.rim:i.nati.on task: 
scorer:; bet·\..;een the tongue thrusters and· the normal swallow 
groups. ( 5) To det(::r.nd.ne if differences exist bebmen two~· 
point d:i.scrimination ability arid oral stereognos·t:Lc abil.it:y 
of tongi.i.e thrusters and n<:)rmal st..rallow~::r.s, and ( 6) to 
determine if differences exist in the placement of the oral 
stereognostic forms bet.we(~n t:he tongue thr.u.st. a.nd r1onnal 
The fHib ject.s chosen 'ltlere t.hirt.y tongue thrust. 
swallowers and thirty normal s'lr.rallowers who v1ere matched for 
age _ar~d _s_S~~ ~r~<: _ a_ge range of th~ subjects was from nine t.o 
t'i ... ~elve years with a mean age of tJ:ll:~ subjects being 10..,3 years~ 
The subjects were students of the stockton Unified 
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School Dist:d .. ct 1, California .. •rhey had norma.J. speech and 
werE~ judged as be:lng- c~it.her a tongue thrusteJ:s or cl normal 
swtillotve:r: ba~~ed on· two~· judg-e agreement~ 
The t.eHt. of oral stereognosis. that was adm.in.i:stered 
to ·t;hese si:xt.y subject.s was a variat.ion of the Shelton, 
·1\..rn<..'l:t and Hetherington test ( 37) ~ The test H:ems -vrere twenty 
1./4 :tnch plex:i.glass forms on 5 inch ~>tainless ste!el hand.les .. 
'l'he forms were sterilized and placed in the subject:s mouth, 
one at a time, using the testers hand as a· shj.elcL, ·rhe 
subject 'itvas allmred to manipulate each form for 15 secondss 
Th:l..s. time factor. was selected based on a pilot study as t.he 
minirrrunt amount of time necessary for discriminat.ion~ Af·ter 
mar"i-ipulati.ng fUlcb form, the subject. poj.nted to a chart :tn 
front of him w;hich cont.atned pictures of the forms .in their 
mout:h,. 
'.I.'he test of tvto-·point d.i..scrimination that was 
admj.nist.erec1 to the. sixt.y subjects w-as a variation of the 
McCall test ( 26}. The subjects tongue was touched ~vit.h a 
calipers that had been modified for the test, by the addition 
of a 3 inch stainless steel rod to the ends of the cal.:i.perso 
The distance between the points were increased and decreased 
until the sub je.ct reported a threshold change from one to 
two poi.nt.s. 
Conclusions 
·· -- - - - -The--resul~t-s,- unde:t"c the .conditions impQsed_ "tfl!_t:~bis _ 
j,nvest1gat.ion, revealed the following conclusions: 
(1) The~e was a significant difference in oral ster-
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eo(;Jno::;t.:.t.c abtlit:y c.md tongue thrust:, as mE~asured·o Fron1 t'l":ds ')--
:H:: rn:l<fht: be ccmc:l.uded. that~· nonnal subjects have: a bett.er · 
sensory perception than tongue thrust subjects on this task. 
'l'his is 1n oppo~"Sition to Silc6x ( 38) vrhC> found no differences 
bebveen his groups. 
( 2) 'lihere vms no significant difference in oral 
stereognostic ability between nine, ten, eleven and twelve 
year· old groups of t.ongue thrust.ers and normal s-:;;allowers •. 
'I'his might. indicate that oral stereognost.ic· abilj.ty was not 
developmentally linked, at least for these age groups. 'l'his 
was in opposition to the finding·s of Shelt.ont Arndt and 
H(::t;hor :lngton (37) who found an increase in score vlj.t.h em 
increase in age 9 at least for first grade~ third grade and 
gr<:vJ.uatE; student.s. 
(3) No sig-nificant difference was found vlhen orc,l 
stereognostj.c ability was compared for sexes within groups. 
There was however, a significant·difference when compared 
between groups. It: might be concluded that the sensory per-
ception of norm<~l sv.rallo-v.rers is better regar·dless of sex 
than that demonst.ra.ted by tong·ua: thrust.e:c·s a 
(4) Tongue thrusters and normal sHa11owers did not 
perform significantly d:i.fferent on the two~point discrim-
inatJ.on taske From this it might be concluded t-hat ·bm-point 
disc:rimination is not an appropriate task for det.ermining 
- ----- ---
differenee.s between tonque thrusters and normals, while o:n:d 
stereognosis being· a general task might indica·te general 
O'lterall sensory diffe~r:ences .. 
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( 5) Both qroups -tended to show t.hf..l same placement 
ft..)l:·. the fornw, -..'lith 2. 0 em being t.he predominant chcdct~ for -~-= 
pl<icoment w.:l.thin bo·th groups. Thus t:ongue thrusters and nm>·· 
mal~ used similar areas of the tongue. 
From dat.a accumulated in the study, it might. be 
indic;;,ted t.hat due to· the lack of sensory acuj.ty evidenced 
in the tongue thrust population, there exists a deficit in 
mon:ttoring o:E tactile-Jdnesthet.l.c sensation., F.r:om thls, Olil~~ 
mig"ht a.ssume that increased tactile stimulation is wa:rranted 
for tongue thrust therapyo 
Recommendations 
se·veral recommendat.ions can be mad.e as a result of 
the ::;;i:udy .. A. general recomme:ndc-... tion. is tha.t. t:hez.'E) is a nee;::.d 
for more study of oral stereognosis and its relal::Lon:sl:d.p t.o 
tongue thrust. Normative dat.a needs to be est.ablished .i.n un 
attempt to understand any deviation whi.ch might occur* 
It is recommended t.h3.t further study on the place~· 
ment of the forms be attempted .. Concurrent wlth this should 
be a. study of placement of t.he forms and the sj,ze of the 
oral cavity .. 
Finally, i·t :Ls recommended t:hat the oral st.E::n·eog·~ 
nost.ic forms be classified according to cla.sses of shapes 
and that the Jcinds of responses made by. normal swa.llov;ers and 
tongu~~ thrusters be compared. 
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